**Summer Library Program IS HERE!**

Stop in the library for your brochure today!

**JUNE CRAFT KITS**

Call to reserve a craft kit while supplies last! Kits can be reserved one week prior to the first day of each month. Make arrangements to pick up your kit anytime after the first day of the month. The kit includes everything you need to be creative!

**Toddler-PreK Storytime & Bedtime Storyhour kits:**

K - Grade 4:
- Tissue Paper Art
- Salt Dough Starfish

**Tween kit:**
- DIY Birdhouse

**Teen & Adult kit:**
- Alpaca Cross Stitch Wall Flag

**Reading Activity Logs and Bingo Cards are available on JUNE 1 for ALL AGES**

The Jackson County Library System Summer Library Program is here and includes programs for ALL ages. This year’s theme is “Tails & Tales.” The summer program continues to include fun performers, reading incentives, and interactive activities. See the June calendar on back. Get signed up today! Stop by or call in to register starting on June 1 and pick up your reading log or download from the website at jclmn.org/summer

**Library Phone Numbers:**
- Jackson 507-847-4748
- Lakefield 507-662-5782
- Heron Lake 507-793-2641

**From the Library Director**

Much work has gone in to the planning of the 2021 summer library program. Make plans to participate in some or all of the fun events planned as well as the reading incentives! HAPPY SUMMER! - Carrie

**Upcoming Library Hours**

The Jackson County Libraries will be CLOSED on Monday, May 31 for Memorial Day and Monday, July 5. Just a reminder, we are closed on Saturdays until September and our **Summer Library Hours** began on May 24.

**Friends of the Library**

The Jackson County Library System Friends of the Library organization provides support to the Jackson County Libraries via volunteer hours and financial gifts. The best way to support your library (besides using it) is to join our Friends group. Contact the library for more ways to connect with the Friends group.

Their annual book is coming up in September. As of June 1, you may drop off book donations in bins at the Historic State Theater and Sunshine Foods.

**Thank you to all those who have contributed to the summer program activities! It is greatly appreciated!**

**DONATIONS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED FROM:**
- 1st Stop Auto & Alignment
- ACGO, Anonymous Donor
- Boekett Building Supply Inc
- BP Expressway
- Brad & Meg Freking
- Costello
- Carlson
- Butzon & Schmit LLP
- Casey’s
- Cenex Expressway
- Crystal Valley
- Currie State Bank
- Dairy Queen
- Extended Ag Insurance
- Extended Ag Services Inc
- Farmers & Merchants State Bank
- Federated REA Operation
- Round Up
- First National Bank Employees
- Gigi Design Company
- Henning Rental
- Heron Lake Young Men’s Club
- Heron Lake Community Foundation
- Jackson Federal Savings & Loan
- Jackson Kiwanis
- Jackson Women of Today, Junction 86
- Kozy Heat Hussong Manufacturing
- Lakefield American Legion
- Lakefield American Legion Auxiliary
- Lakefield Lumber
- Lakefield FVW Auxiliary 4743
- Lewis Family Drug
- Lisa’s Hairstyling
- M & H Electric
- Marjorie Olmen CPA
- Maynard’s
- Midwest Garage Doors Inc
- Nu-Way K & H Cooperative
- Okabena American Legion Auxiliary Unit 608
- P&J’s Mini Mart
- Pizza Ranch
- Rowe Enterprises
- Sanford Health
- Simply Sweet Cheesecake
- Singvongsa Landscaping
- Subway
- SwoBoda Chiropractic
- Terri Bargfrede Agency
- The Butcher Shop
- Tri-State General Contracting Inc
- Z’bakery

**Books Supporting Summer Programs:**
- Alpaca Cross Stitch Wall Flag

Follow us on Facebook:
- @heronlakelibrary
- @lakefieldpubliclibrary
- @jacksoncountylibrary

**Check this out**

**Upcoming Library Hours**

**June 2021**

**Website:** jclmn.org | **Email:** jacksoncolibrary@co.jackson.mn.us
Jackson County Library System
Summer Library Program June Events

June 1 - Summer Reading Program for all ages registration begins
June 1 - June craft kit pick up begins, while supplies last
June 1 - "Camping" Storytime with Sunny on Facebook and website
June 7 - Lego Challenge on Facebook - build a vehicle
June 8 - "Jungle" Storytime with Carrie on Facebook and website
June 14 - Lego Challenge on Facebook - build using 30 bricks
June 14 - Story Stroll begins in Jackson, Lakefield and Heron Lake
June 15 - "Forest & Woodlands" Storytime with Kathy on Facebook and website
June 16-17 - Strange Creatures of MN with PEBC event
June 18 - Photo submission deadline for Tween & Teen MN Nature Photography Contest
June 21 - Lego Challenge on Facebook - build a zip line
June 22 - "Insects & Bugs" Storytime with Sunny on Facebook and website
June 22-25 - Tween & Teen Photo Contest voting
June 24 - "Nursery Rhymes" Bedtime Storyhour with Carrie on Facebook and website
June 28 - New Story Stroll begins in Jackson, Lakefield and Heron Lake
June 28 - Lego Challenge on Facebook – build a bridge
June 29 - “Ocean” Storytime with Carrie on Facebook and website
June 29-July 1 - Talewise Interactive Adventure event

Visit our website: jclmn.org/summer

Find us on Facebook: @jacksoncountylibrary | @lakefieldpubliclibrary | @heronlakelibrary
For more information, call: Jackson 847-4748 | Lakefield 662-5782 | Heron Lake 793-2641